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Abstract. This paper presents the ﬁrst global distributions of
HNO3 total columns acquired by the Infrared Atmospheric
Sounding Interferometer (IASI) instrument, launched on-
board the MetOp platform in October 2006. IASI is an in-
frared nadir-looking Fourier transform spectrometer provid-
ing atmospheric radiance spectra at 0.5cm−1 spectral reso-
lution, from which temperature and infrared absorbing gas
concentration proﬁles are retrieved with global Earth cover-
age twice a day. A ﬁrst analysis of the IASI measurements
in terms of information content demonstrates the possibility
of retrieving a total column for HNO3 at all latitudes with a
maximal sensitivity in the middle stratosphere. The retrievals
are performed from IASI spectra in the atmospheric window
using a fast radiative transfer model and inversion software
(FORLI) relying on the Optimal Estimation Method. The
operational processing of HNO3 total columns is achieved
since March 2008. We show that FORLI-HNO3 performs
well at all latitudes (RMS of the spectral residuals around
2.3×10−6 W/m2 srm−1) and provides HNO3 total columns
with on average statistical errors of about 12%, reaching the
threshold value of 32% at the equatorial belt. The global dis-
tributions of the retrieved total columns for one year (from
March 2008 to February 2009) are presented and discussed
with emphasis given to seasonal and interhemispheric vari-
ations. Local seasonal variations at 6 speciﬁc locations are
also described and discussed in comparison with MLS vol-
ume mixing ratios at 46.5hPa. The seasonal cycle observed
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in Polar regions is highlighted, with maxima observed in fall-
winter and minima during spring-summer. The denitriﬁca-
tion inside the Antarctic polar vortex during winter is clearly
revealed with unprecedented horizontal resolution: HNO3
columns decreasing down to about 1×1016 moleculescm−2
are observed, which is consistent with the lower values of
temperature observed between 50 and 15hPa (∼20–25km)
andtheresultingformationandsedimentationofpolarstrato-
spheric clouds. During the same period, the collar region of
high quantities of HNO3 at the vortex edge is also observed
around 65–60◦ S latitude. Preliminary correlations between
IASI derived HNO3 and O3 columns inside the polar vortex
are presented and discussed.
1 Introduction
HNO3 is the dominant form of oxidized nitrogen in the at-
mosphere, usually abbreviated as NOy (NOy=NOx+oxidized
products, with NOx=NO+NO2). It is an important reservoir
and sink species for NOx in both the troposphere and the
stratosphere and as such is a key component for the under-
standing of the chemical processes in the lower atmosphere
(Solomon, 1999; Brasseur and Solomon, 2005). Deposition
of HNO3 at the surface in the form of acid rain is a threat for
the environment and contributes to the acidiﬁcation of soils
and water. Nitric acid is mainly present in the stratosphere at
polar latitudes where only a small fraction (about 10–15% on
a column basis) is in the troposphere. In the stratosphere, it
contributes, along with other oxidized forms, in sequestering
NOx, thereby reducing catalytic ozone destruction processes
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(Solomon, 1999; Brasseur and Solomon, 2005). It is re-
moved from this layer either by photochemistry or by sed-
imentation of Polar Stratospheric Cloud (PSC) particles con-
taining HNO3 during the cold polar nights. This process
causing stratospheric denitriﬁcation also inﬂuences chlorine
chemistry and is an important factor governing the ozone
hole development in polar springtime (Solomon, 1999; San-
tee et al., 1999, 2004; Jin et al., 2006, and references therein).
In the troposphere, HNO3 is the dominant sink of NOx. Its
role as a reservoir species involved in long-range transport
of NOx pollution is, however, not excluded (Hauglustaine et
al., 1998; Emmons et al., 2000; Bey et al., 2001; Neuman et
al., 2006). Nitrate aerosols formed from HNO3 in the tropo-
sphere are also of increasing importance for climate (Adams
et al., 2001).
Until recently, HNO3 observations were restricted to lo-
cal measurements in the troposphere, for example during
airborne campaigns (Emmons et al., 2000 and references
therein; Miyazaki et al., 2003; Hudman et al., 2004), or
to extensive satellite measurements in the stratosphere and
in the upper troposphere. Global distributions of HNO3 in
the stratosphere have been obtained from a series of limb-
sounders operating in the infrared (IR) or millimeter spectral
range by averaging over time. These have highlighted spa-
tial, seasonal and inter-annual variations (Koike et al., 2000;
Irie et al., 2002, 2006; Santee et al., 1999, 2004, 2005, 2007;
Urban et al., 2005; Tsidu et al., 2005; Stiller et al., 2005;
Wang et al., 2007; Fischer et al., 2008; Orsolini et al., 2008;
von Clarmann et al., 2009). The longest and the most com-
plete set of observations was recorded between 1991 and
1998 by the Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) on board the
Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite (UARS). These long
term observations in the stratosphere are complemented by
the Odin Sub-Millimetre Radiometer (SMR) since 2001, by
MLS on the Aura satellite since 2004 (Santee et al., 2004,
2007 and Urban et al., 2008), by the Michelson Interferom-
eter for Passive Atmospheric Sounding (MIPAS) on Envisat
platform (Tsidu et al., 2005; Stiller et al., 2005; Fisher et
al., 2006; Wang et al., 2007) and the Atmospheric Chemistry
Experiment Fourier Transform Spectrometer (ACE-FTS) in-
frared instrument (Bernath et al., 2005; Martin et al., 2006;
Wolff et al., 2008). In the best cases, these limb-sounders en-
able sounding down to the upper troposphere but are limited
for measuring NOx pollution sources outﬂow and chemical
transformation.
High resolution nadir infrared satellite measurements have
very recently demonstrated their capability to assess global
distributions of nitric acid partial columns in the troposphere
and the stratosphere with a limited sensitivity to the ver-
tical proﬁles (Wespes et al., 2007). These promising re-
sults were obtained by analyses of the Interferometric Mon-
itor for Greenhouse gases instrument (IMG)/ADEOS, which
provided measurements for 10 months in 1996–1997. It
is the only global scale distribution available up to now.
From the Tropospheric Emission Spectrometer (TES)/Aura
(Beer et al., 2006) and from the Atmospheric Infrared
Sounder (AIRS) on Aqua, even if measurements of HNO3
are achieved, to the best of our knowledge, operational prod-
ucts and geophysical studies of the resulting ﬁelds have not
been performed.
The Infrared Atmospheric Sounding Interferometer (IASI)
satellite launched onboard the MetOp platform is a relatively
high spectral resolution IR sounder, covering an extended
spectral range with a very low radiometric noise. Owing to
its spatial and temporal coverage, the IASI mission is pro-
viding global measurements of accurate temperature and at-
mospheric abundances for about 10 species twice a day, with
small ground pixel size (Clerbaux et al., 2009). As MetOp
is an operational satellite, near real time global distributions
of HNO3 can be measured and column measurements from
IASI have been performed at the “Universit´ e Libre de Brux-
elles” (ULB) since March 2008 using a dedicated fast radia-
tive transfer model.
Thispapershowstheﬁrstresultsof12monthsofIASIpro-
cessing, focusing on global distributions and seasonal varia-
tions. The total columns are dominated by the stratosphere,
and the geophysical analysis is therefore oriented towards
stratospheric chemistry, in particular over polar regions. In
Sect. 2, the characteristics of IASI measurements and the re-
trieval method are described. In Sect. 3, we brieﬂy discuss
the vertical sensitivity and errors of the measurements. We
then present the global distributions of HNO3 total columns
and we discuss the spatial and temporal variations, with par-
ticular focus on polar regions.
2 Measurements and methods
2.1 IASI measurements
The IASI remote sensor was launched onboard the MetOp
sun-synchronous polar orbiting meteorological platform on
19 October 2006 (Clerbaux et al., 2007, 2009). The IASI
instrument is a high resolution nadir-viewing Fourier trans-
form spectrometer characterized by an apodized spectral res-
olution of 0.5cm−1 and a 0.25cm−1 spectral sampling. It
is designed primarily to measure temperature and water va-
por proﬁles with high accuracy and vertical resolution in
the troposphere to beneﬁt atmospheric weather prediction.
IASI measures the thermal infrared emission emitted by the
Earth-atmosphere system between 645 and 2760cm−1 with
a ﬁeld of view of 2×2 circular pixels on the ground, each of
12km diameter at nadir. The spectra have low radiometric
noise (between 1.2×10−7 W/(m2 srm−1) around 2200cm−1
and 2.2×10−6 W/(m2 srm−1) around 750cm−1), allowing
the simultaneous detection and monitoring of several IR ab-
sorbing species (Coheur et al., 2009; Boynard et al., 2009;
Clarisse et al., 2009; George et al, 2009; Razavi et al.,
2009; Turquety et al., 2009). The IASI measurements are
taken at nadir every 50 km along the trace of the satellite.
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Measurements are also taken across-track over a swath width
of 2200km. Because of its high temporal sampling and large
swath width, IASI provides global coverage of the Earth
twice daily. It is programmed for a period of 15 years with
three successive launches.
2.2 Radiative transfer model
In order to handle the large IASI data ﬂow, a fast radiative
transfer model has been developed speciﬁcally for HNO3,
the FORLI-HNO3 (Fast Operational/Optimal Retrievals on
Layers for IASI) software. This software differs signiﬁcantly
from the Atmosphit software (e.g. Barret et al., 2005; Coheur
et al., 2005), used in previous HNO3 retrievals from IMG
(Wespes et al., 2007) and on a case basis for the present work
(Sect. 3.1). FORLI-HNO3 differs mainly from Atmosphit
in that it relies on look-up tables of pre-calculated absorp-
tion cross sections at varying pressures and temperatures.
Such Look-Up Tables (LUTs) have only been constructed
for HNO3 and H2O because of the absence of other strong
absorbers in the spectral window of interest (see the follow-
ing section). These tables have been pre-computed from 810
to 960cm−1 using line parameters from the HITRAN 2004
database with updates beyond 2004 (Rothman et al., 2005)
on a logarithmic grid in pressure and a linear grid in tem-
perature and in humidity (for water vapour lines). In order
to accurately represent the atmospheric state at each loca-
tion on the globe, lower and upper limits are respectively
set to 162.8K and 322.64K for temperature and to −10 and
0 for the logarithm of pressure (4.5×10−5 to 1atm) with a
grid step of 5K for temperature and 0.2 for the logarithm
of pressure. For water vapour, a third dimension is brought
to the grid by considering relative humidity between 0 and
100 and a step of 10. LUTs have been constructed with a
spectral sampling of 0.025cm−1 (oversampling of 10 vs. the
0.25cm−1 spectral sampling of IASI).
The direct computations of the IASI spectra are then cal-
culated from the LUTs for each location using detailed ra-
diative transfer simulations. The absorbance spectra are con-
volved with the IASI instrumental line shape, represented by
a Gaussian function with 0.5cm−1 full width at half maxi-
mum and then set on the 0.25cm−1 spectral sampling grid.
The relationship between the measured radiances (measure-
ment vector), y, and the true atmospheric state (state vector),
x, is given by y=F(x,b)+ε where F is the forward radia-
tive transfer function, b represents model parameters affect-
ing the measurement and ε is the measurement noise. The
radiative transfer function represents the radiance originat-
ing from Earth surface, attenuated after passing through the
atmosphere, also including the contribution of the average
downward ﬂux reﬂected by the Earth’s surface. The radia-
tive transfer calculations use as input the temperature, pres-
sure and humidity proﬁles provided by EUMETSAT from
the operational processing of MetOp sounding observations
(Schl¨ ussel et al., 2005). In order to provide the best match
with the observations, both the surface temperature and the
humidity proﬁles are included in the state vector for the re-
trieval step, as discussed in the following section. In ad-
dition, surface emissivity taken from climatology based on
MODIS/Terra satellite observations at 908cm−1 (the avail-
able channel which is the closest of the HNO3 retrieved spec-
tral range) is considered. Importantly, only cloud-free scenes
are considered. The cloud information from the operational
processing is used for ﬁltering the observations, and only
scenes with cloud coverage below 25% are analyzed.
2.3 Retrieval method and settings
The retrieval of a concentration proﬁle from nadir ob-
servations is an ill-conditioned problem that needs to be
constrained to provide meaningful results. The retrieval
scheme used here is the formalism of the Optimal Esti-
mation Method (OEM) (Rodgers, 2000). Following the
latter, an approximation ˆ x of the true state x (usually
a vertical concentration proﬁle) is retrieved from IASI
observations using, on one hand, the measurement vector
y (here, the IASI radiances) and the associated noise
variance-covariance matrix, Sε, and, on the other hand,
a priori information on concentration for the species to
be retrieved. The prior information consists of an a pri-
ori proﬁle xa and a variance-covariance matrix, Sa, that
should ideally represent the true variability of the target
species in space and time. For a non-linear problem, the
retrieved state, ˆ x, is found by iteration of: ˆ xi+1=xa +
(KT
i S−1
ε Ki+S−1
a )−1KT
i S−1
ε

y − F(ˆ xi) + Ki(ˆ xi − xa)

where Ki=(∂F(ˆ x)/∂x)i represents the Jacobian matrix.
It is computed analytically. The error covariance of the
solution is given by ˆ Si+1=
 
KT
i+1S−1
ε Ki+1 + S−1
a
−1. The
solution is reached when the absolute difference between
every element of F modeled at two successive iteration
steps,

F(ˆ xi+1) − F(ˆ xi)

, is less than a fraction (20%) of
the measurement noise. The logarithmic space has been
chosen during the iterative process in order to avoid negative
concentrations.
For the retrievals, a wide spectral window extending from
860 to 900cm−1 that encompasses the ν5 and 2ν9 absorption
bands of HNO3 is selected. Although these bands are not the
most intense absorption features of HNO3 in the thermal in-
frared, the choice is justiﬁed by a limited overlapping from
other interfering trace gases in this spectral region. As in pre-
vious studies, we consider here a diagonal noise covariance
matrix, Sε=σ2
ε I, with a value σε=2×10−6 W/(m2 srm−1)
close to the expected IASI noise. Similarly, a single HNO3
a priori proﬁle (see Fig. 1) is used: It is built from a set
of composite measured and modeled proﬁles in such a way
as to represent a global and annual mean HNO3 proﬁle
in the troposphere and the stratosphere. The model pro-
ﬁles from LMDZ-INCA (Hauglustaine et al., 2004) on a
3.75◦ longitude×2.50◦ latitude grid over one year have been
considered to capture tropospheric variability up to 15.6km.
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Fig. 1. Global HNO3 a priori proﬁle (black line) constructed from
one year of modeled LMDz-INCA proﬁles from the ground to
15.6km (delimited by the green line) and from two years of mea-
sured ACE proﬁles from 6.5 to 60.5km (delimited by the blue line).
For the stratosphere up to 60km, highly resolved verti-
cal proﬁles measured by the ACE-FTS occultation sounder
(Boone et al., 2005) over more than 2 years have been used.
The suitable model and measured proﬁles were resampled on
vertical scales and combined to provide an ensemble of pro-
ﬁles from which the mean was computed. For the FORLI-
HNO3 operational processing, only a total column of HNO3
is retrieved. It has been performed by using a global proﬁle
scaling. The choice of retrieving a total column in the oper-
ational processing rather than a proﬁle has been established
on the basis of full proﬁle retrievals using the line-by-line At-
mosphit code (Barret et al., 2005; Coheur et al., 2005). They
revealed the absence of vertical sensitivity (see Sect. 3.1) for
the IASI HNO3 measurements justifying the operational re-
trievals of total column for HNO3 in the FORLI-HNO3 code.
For the FORLI-HNO3 total column retrievals, a variability
of 100% on the scaling factor to the proﬁle has been consid-
ered to characterize Sa. In addition to the HNO3 total col-
umn, the state vector includes surface temperature and water
vapour proﬁles from the ground to 19km. Surface emissiv-
ity and temperature being strongly correlated, only the sur-
face temperature, which is much more variable, is adjusted.
Small-scale variations in the emissivity will thus be com-
pensated by an adjustment of the surface temperature. The
retrieval settings are summarized in Table 1. The retrieved
HNO3 product consists of a total column and an associated
error computed as ˆ x−x=(ˆ S)
1
2 when convergence is reached.
The retrieval error includes contributions from the measure-
ment noise, from the limited vertical sensitivity of the mea-
surement, and from the errors on ﬁtted model parameters.
They are usually the three main sources of uncertainty for
HNO3 retrievals (Wespes et al., 2007).
Table 1. Retrieval settings applied for the operational retrievals of
HNO3 total columns using the FORLI-HNO3 software.
Spectral range 860–900cm−1
xa LMDz-INCA (ground
−15.6km)/ACE (6.5–60.5km)
proﬁle
Sa 100%
σε 2×10−6 W/(m2 srm−1)
State vector HNO3 total column, Surface
temperature, Water vapor pro-
ﬁle from the ground to 19km
every km
2.4 Posteriori ﬁltering
A posteriori ﬁltering of the data was necessary to remove
some strongly biased HNO3 columns. First, ﬁlter based on
the root mean square (RMS) values of the spectral residu-
als after the retrievals has been applied. These RMS er-
rors reﬂect both the error from radiometric noise and from
the forward model parameters (HNO3, water vapor, tem-
peratures proﬁles,...). Retrievals with RMS larger than
3×10−6 W/(m2 srm−1) have been ﬁltered out. Furthermore,
we have found that some emissivity features in IASI spectra
over deserts, likely associated with calcite, cause an over-
estimation of the HNO3 total columns. As a result, a post-
ﬁltering of these scenes which is directly based on the spec-
tral identiﬁcation of these emissivity features has also been
performed. Note that the ﬁlter based on the RMS of the
retrievals also helps to discard these contaminated spectra.
Finally, in order to exclude measurements with weak sensi-
tivity to the HNO3 total column, we have also removed data
characterized by a total error greater than a fraction (32%) of
HNO3 total column.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Vertical sensitivity and errors
In order to evaluate the methodology of the FORLI-HNO3
processing described above and in particular the choice of
global proﬁle scaling for HNO3, we have performed a se-
ries of full proﬁle retrievals at representative latitudes us-
ing the line-by-line, computationally more demanding, At-
mosphit software described elsewhere (Barret et al., 2005;
Coheur et al., 2005). Relying on the OEM for the retrieval
part, it provides as output all parameters needed for char-
acterizing the retrieved state in terms of vertical sensitivity.
The vertical sensitivity is analyzed by means of the averaging
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Fig. 2. Left: example of a spectral ﬁt for one typical IASI measurement at polar latitude obtained using Atmosphit code. The light grey
and the black lines represent the observed and HNO3 ﬁtted spectra, respectively. The blue line is the adjusted HNO3 contribution and is
shifted on the vertical scale for clarity. The residual (observed-ﬁtted spectra) is also drawn. Finally the average RMS value at a global
scale (2.3×10−6 W/(m2 srm−1)), associated to residuals after FORLI-HNO3 retrievals is also shown (dashed horizontal red lines). Right:
averaging kernels for this particular retrieval, in partial column units, for nine retrieved layers and for the total column (black).
kernel matrix: A = ∂ ˆ x/∂x=(KTS−1
ε K+Sa
−1)−1KTS−1
ε K,
the rows of which provide an estimation of the altitude of
maximum sensitivity (the peak of the function) and of the
vertical resolution (their full width at half maximum). The
number of independent pieces of information in the retrieved
proﬁles is calculated as DOFS=trace(A).
For the purpose of the characterization, identically to We-
spes et al. (2007), proﬁles are retrieved on 9 levels, extend-
ing from the ground to 40km. The a priori proﬁle shown
in Fig. 1 is used here in combination with the full variance-
covariance matrix built from the same ensemble of proﬁles,
Sa. The resulting a priori variability is maximum at ground
level with about 170% variability, reduces to around 80% in
the troposphere and the lower stratosphere, and strongly de-
creases down to 30% above 20km in altitude.
Figure 2 shows a typical spectral ﬁt in the selected re-
trieval window for a polar observation (Fig. 2a) where the
amount of water vapor is low and the nitric acid absorption
features are clearly identiﬁed. A good spectral adjustment
is obtained, with a residual (observed-calculated) around the
selected value of σε (2×10−6 W/m2 srm−1). The averaging
kernels for the nine retrieval layers and for the total column
are shown in Fig. 2b. They all present the same shape cov-
ering the entire altitude range from the troposphere to the
stratosphere, in agreement with a calculated DOFS of about
1. This result points to the absence of vertical information for
HNO3 in the IASI measurements and justiﬁes the retrieval of
a total column in the FORLI-HNO3 processing. The analysis
of the averaging kernels further reveals a maximum sensitiv-
ity in the lower stratosphere (approximately between 15 and
30km) and a weaker sensitivity close to the surface, which
is inherent to thermal IR sounding in the case of low ther-
mal contrast (see Clerbaux et al. (2009), for a more com-
plete discussion). These results hold at all latitudes, despite a
slightly enhanced vertical sensitivity at tropical latitudes re-
sulting from the higher surface temperatures. The absence of
vertical sensitivity to the HNO3 proﬁle as compared to our
previous work on IMG (Wespes et al., 2007) clearly points
to the coarser spectral resolution of IASI (0.5cm−1 as com-
pared to 0.1cm−1) which does not sufﬁciently resolve the
spectral lines.
Based on these results, we decided to retrieve only a to-
tal column by a global proﬁle scaling for HNO3 in the op-
erational processing FORLI-HNO3. At a global scale, a
good spectral adjustment is obtained using this method: the
RMS values of the spectral residuals from FORLI-HNO3
range from 1.5×10−6 W/m2 srm−1 to the threshold value of
3×10−6 W/m2 srm−1, with on average RMS values of about
2.3×10−6 W/m2 srm−1 (represented on Fig. 2a by dashed
red lines). Note that the RMS values are close to the se-
lected value of σε (2×10−6 W/m2 srm−1) used to constrain
the retrievals. Larger RMS values are observed at Equato-
rial regions due to higher concentrations of water vapor and
the highest values are principally visible over deserts due to
sharp emissivity features (see Sect. 2.4). The errors on the
FORLI retrieved HNO3 total columns are strongly variable
on the globe, ranging from a few percent up to the thresh-
old value of 32% (see previous section) with on average val-
ues of about 12%. We found larger errors principally in the
equatorial belt. This can be explained by the impact of wa-
ter vapor lines which strongly interfere with HNO3 features
at the equator. High errors are also visible at polar latitudes
principally over very cold or icy surfaces, possibly due to the
weaker sensitivity to HNO3 measurements at the poles due
to weaker radiances or due to possible emissivity issues over
such surfaces.
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Fig. 3. Antarctic projections of IASI HNO3 total columns retrieved from FORLI near-real-time processing for three successive days in July
2008. Data have been gridded on 1◦×1◦. White areas result from the applied ﬁlters (Sect. 2.4).
3.2 Global distributions
This section presents and discusses the results from the op-
erational processing of IASI data using FORLI, to retrieve
total column for HNO3. Analysis of the IASI spectra af-
ter the cloud and posteriori ﬁlterings (on average 10–15% of
IASI spectra are conserved) provides quasi-global distribu-
tions daily, with a horizontal resolution and temporal sam-
pling never achieved before. In order to shed light on these
small-scale variations, Fig. 3 presents HNO3 total column
distributions in the Southern Hemisphere for 3 successive
days, with columns averaged on a 1◦×1◦ grid. Obviously,
the IASI concentration ﬁelds contain a wealth of information
that will be useful to analyze local chemical and physical
processes in Earth’s low atmosphere. Such analyses have not
yet been performed, and the remainder of this section focuses
instead on large scale features that are better observed by av-
eraging over several days.
As a ﬁrst example, Figs. 4 and 5 show the monthly
evolution of the global distributions of HNO3 from March
2008 to February 2009 in polar orthographic projections,
respectively for the Southern and Northern Hemispheres.
For each month, the data are averaged on 1◦×1◦ grid, only
over a series of successive days (see Table 2), in order to
highlight as much as possible the temporal dependence of
HNO3 abundances. The same set of days is not used for
all months because of instrument sampling issues (data
gaps). Figure 4 also shows two temperature isocontours
of 195K and 188K (in blue lines) observed at 50hPa,
which are found in the range of altitude characterized by
the maximal sensitivity of the measurements (see previous
section). The 195K and 188K temperatures are found
inside the polar vortex and correspond to the thresholds for
type 1 and type 2 PSC formation, respectively. Values of
potential vorticity (PV) at the potential temperature of 520K
(∼50hPa) gathered from the Met Ofﬁce ﬁelds1 for MLS
analyses have further been used to represent the size, the
shape and the strength of the polar vortex and are superim-
1available at: https://mls.jpl.nasa.gov/dmp/
Table 2. Selection of successive days within each month from
March 2008 to February 2009, used to draw the zonal distributions
of Figs. 4 and 5.
Months Selected days
March 1–7
April 9–15
May 9–15
June 10–13
July 9–15
August 8–10
September 6–9
October 14–20
November 9–15
December 17–23
January 15–19
February 21–25
posed as black lines in Figs. 4 and 5. As can be seen from
Figs. 4 and 5, the IASI measurements capture the large scale
variations of HNO3 with latitude: low values characterized
by a total column down to about 1×1016 molecules/cm2
on average are found in the intertropical belt, progressively
increasing towards polar regions, where they approach
4.5×1016 moleculescm−2. This behavior is observed for all
seasons as will be discussed in greater detail below. The only
exception to this gradient occurs in the Southern Hemisphere
winter and spring (June to December), when denitriﬁcation
inside the Antarctic polar vortex produces a strong decrease
of the column down to 1×1016 moleculescm−2. The dis-
tributions shown in Figs. 4 and 5 reveal also large seasonal
variability at the highest latitudes in both hemispheres, in
contrast to the tropical and middle latitudes, where monthly
variations are not observed. As a general rule, except
in the PSC-formation regions, we ﬁnd at high latitudes
weaker concentrations in summer and higher abundances
in fall and wintertime. For example, the concentrations at
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Fig. 4. Polar projections of IASI HNO3 total columns for the
Southern Hemisphere. Data are gridded on 1◦×1◦ by averaging
selected days within each month from March 2008 to February
2009 (see Table 2). Three contours of Met Ofﬁce potential vor-
ticity at a potential temperature of 520K are superimposed as black
lines. The −0.60×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1 contour represents approx-
imately the edge of the Antarctic winter polar vortex at this level.
Other contours have been added (−0.50×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1 and
−0.40×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1) to evaluate the size and the strength
of the polar vortex. The contours of 195K, 188K temperature at
50hPa (∼20km) taken from Eumetcast level 2 data are also indi-
cated by blue lines for the appropriate months.
chosen mid-latitude (Moshiri, 44◦ N, 142.3◦ E) and polar
sites (Ny Alesund, 78.9◦ N 11.9◦ E) in the Northern Hemi-
sphere vary on average between 2.50×1016 moleculescm−2
in January to 1.35×1016 moleculescm−2 in July and
between 3.15×1016 moleculescm−2 in January to
1.89×1016 moleculescm−2 in July, respectively. These
large-scale spatial and seasonal variations in the HNO3
total columns are fully consistent with the photochemical
processes occurring in the stratosphere (Austin et al., 1986;
Rinsland et al., 1991; Santee at al., 1999 and references
therein, Santee et al., 2004; Urban et al., 2008, among
others).
Asalreadypointedoutabove, aremarkablepatternappear-
ing in the spatial and monthly distributions of the HNO3 total
columns is the strong depression found inside the Southern
Hemisphere polar vortex during winter and spring. During
this period (June to October), the temperatures in the strato-
sphere are indeed cold enough to form PSCs of type 1 (from
195K) and of type 2 (from 188K). This causes local denitri-
ﬁcation inside the vortex and leads at the same time to a col-
Fig. 5. Same as in Fig. 4, but for the Northern Hemi-
sphere. Three contours of Met Ofﬁce potential vorticity at
a potential temperature of 520K are superimposed as black
lines (+0.60×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1, +0.50×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1
and +0.40×10−4 Km2 kg−1 s−1).
lar region of enhanced HNO3 concentrations at and around
the vortex edge. The strong depletion of HNO3 starts in June
when temperatures fall below the type 2 PSC threshold and
reaches a maximum during July. The HNO3-rich air region
is found at and around the polar vortex, which is highlighted
in Fig. 4 by contours of PV (black lines) at the potential tem-
perature level of 520K. During the period analyzed in this
work, temperatures in the Arctic were not low enough to lead
to denitriﬁcation.
In order to further illustrate the seasonal variations of the
HNO3 columns with latitude, Fig. 6 presents a time series of
total columns from March 2008 to February 2009, with the
IASI data gridded on 1 day×1◦. A transition in total col-
umn values during July is observed, which corresponds to
changes, in the forward model function, during this work.
The isocontours of 195K, 188K for temperature at 50 and
15hPa (∼20 and 25km) and three different values for po-
tential vorticity are also shown. The hemispheric differ-
ences in the total columns already appearing from the zonal
projections in Figs. 4 and 5 are highlighted, showing max-
ima around 4.5×1016 moleculescm−2 during January in the
Northern Hemisphere and around 5×1016 moleculescm−2
during May in the Southern Hemisphere. These high val-
ues above Antarctica are found in the collar region at and
around the vortex edge, as explained above. The tempo-
ral trend is in agreement with previous work reporting on
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Fig. 6. Time series of IASI HNO3 total columns (moleculescm−2) as a function of latitude, obtained by averaging data on a 1 day×1◦ grid.
The isocontours of 195K, 188K for temperature at 50 (grey lines) and 15hPa (white line) (∼20 and 25km) taken from Eumetcast level 2
data are plotted along with three different contours of potential vorticity as in Figs. 4 and 5.
the long-term evolution of global stratospheric distributions
measuredbyUARS/MLSandOdin/SMRsatellites(Santeeet
al., 2004; Urban et al., 2008). Figure 6 highlights again the
fact that the distributions over the polar regions are governed
by the strength and the spatial extent of the polar vortices as
well as the lowest stratospheric temperatures, which control
PSC formation. Interestingly, a closer look into this region
of widespread denitriﬁcation reveals HNO3 values markedly
higher than expected at the end of August and which are
persistent for several days in spite of the low temperature at
50hPa (grey lines in Fig. 6). A possible explanation could be
the warming of the stratosphere at higher altitudes (for exam-
ple, isocontour of 188K at 15hPa shown as a white line on
Fig. 6) well above the PSC formation thresholds, causing the
PSC particles to evaporate and to release HNO3 in the gas
phase.
Figure 7 presents similar time series of HNO3 total
columns over the 12 months analyzed here, but for 1◦
latitude×2◦ longitude grid boxes around six speciﬁc loca-
tions representative of polar (Fig. 7a and b), middle (Fig. 7c
and d) and equatorial (Fig. 7e and f) latitudes in both North-
ern and Southern Hemispheres. The average temporal trend
is given by the white curve, while the light grey area rep-
resents daily variations in the spatial grid box. 3σ values
(σ being the daily standard deviation of the retrieved total
columns) are considered to represent the daily variations.
Daily variations of the total columns are at a global scale
larger than the uncertainties associated to the total columns.
For instance, for the speciﬁc locations representative of po-
lar regions, the 3σ retrieval error is on average around 30%
whereas the daily variability is on average around 50–60%
and can be as high as 170%. This daily variability can mainly
beattributedtotherapidzonaltransportofairmassesinthese
regions as observed for example on Fig. 3. For the locations
representative of the equatorial belt, the 3σ retrieval error
are much closer to the daily variability, which amounts 45–
50%. As a result, less conﬁdence should be attributed to the
daily variations in the tropical regions than in the polar/mid-
latituderegions. Itisalsoworthpointingoutthat, inthetropi-
cal regions, the stratospheric columns are smaller than at mid
and polar latitudes, making the tropospheric contribution to
the total columns more signiﬁcant. The equatorial daily vari-
ations at Manau Loa and Reunion Island (Fig. 7e and f) could
therefore partly be attributed to tropospheric daily variations.
HNO3 mixing ratios of MLS at the pressure level of
46.5hPa measured at the same locations are superimposed
for the purpose of comparison. A detailed description of the
MLS HNO3 level 2 products is provided by Froidevaux et
al. (2006) and by Santee et al. (2007). As discussed above,
the amplitude of the seasonal cycle is negligible at equato-
rial latitudes and becomes progressively stronger towards the
poles. We note however a slight trend of the total columns at
Reunion Island (Fig. 7f) which is not apparent at Mauna Loa
(Fig. 7e). At middle latitudes, both in the Northern and in the
SouthernHemispheres, highervaluesarefoundinthewinter-
time and lower values during summer, with the amplitude of
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Fig. 7. Time series of IASI HNO3 total columns for 1◦ latitude×2◦ longitude area around six selected NDACC (Network for the Detection
of Atmospheric Composition Change) stations in polar (a, b), midlatitude (c, d) and equatorial (e, f) regions. The daily average trend is
shown as a white line. The grey area represents 3σ, where σ is the standard deviation around the daily average within the grid box. HNO3
volume mixing ratios at 46.5hPa (∼20km) (right axis) retrieved from co-located MLS/Aura are superposed for a sake of comparison.
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Fig. 8. Southern Hemispheric polar projections of IASI HNO3, O3 total columns and HNO3/O3 ratios for two periods characterized by
depletion of HNO3 and/or O3. As in Plate 4, contours of Met Ofﬁce potential vorticity at a potential temperature of 520K and temperature
contours of 195 and 188K at 50hPa are shown.
the seasonal cycles around 1×1016 moleculescm−2. These
seasonal variations are partly masked by the extent of daily
variability, with the 3σ value of the daily standard deviation
in the grid box being twice as large as the amplitude of the
seasonal variations. We also note a very different behav-
ior between the Northern and the Southern polar latitudes.
In the Arctic, the seasonal variations are strongly masked
by the daily variations, which reach 3×1016 moleculescm−2
(3σ), whereas in the Antarctic, the particular behavior of
HNO3 inside and around the polar vortex core is clearly visi-
ble. Overall, the seasonal and latitudinal variations of total
columns are in agreement with those of MLS mixing ra-
tios at 46.5hPa in the stratosphere, emphasizing again the
verydominantcontributionofthestratosphericcomponentto
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Fig. 9. Time series of HNO3/O3 total column ratio for 7 latitude
bands in the Southern Hemisphere. The daily average trend of the
ratio is shown as a black line. The grey area represents 3σ where σ
is the standard deviation around the average. The blue area deﬁnes
the period of strong denitriﬁcation. The two dashed lines inside this
blue area highlight the period selected for Plate 8.
the IASI measured total column. Differences between IASI
and MLS data are obviously expected in regard to different
sampling and observing geometry. It is worth pointing out
that, even at equatorial regions where the retrievals errors
of the IASI measurements can partly made the daily varia-
tions, the time series are consistent with those of MLS mix-
ing ratios. The most remarkable gain of IASI as compared
to limb sounders such as MLS lies in the number of mea-
surements which allows monitoring the daily as well as the
small-scale spatial variations. This different number of data
within the selected boxes can constitute an important source
of discrepancies in the comparison. As a result, the compar-
isons with MLS constitute only a good qualitative validation
of IASI colums. A quantitative validation of the IASI mea-
sured total columns is not possible at this stage due to the
absence of archived data from ground based measurements.
We note, however, that the range of values reported here is
consistent with extensive measurements made recently in the
frame of MIPAS validation (Vigouroux et al., 2007).
3.3 Preliminary comparison with O3 total columns
One of the strengths of the IASI mission for atmospheric
chemistry lies in the simultaneous measurement of about
10 species with excellent horizontal resolution. Of particular
relevance for HNO3 chemistry in both the stratosphere and
troposphere is the relationship with ozone. Figure 8 com-
pares the Southern Hemispheric global distributions respec-
tively of HNO3 and O3 total columns for two periods char-
acterized by depletion of HNO3. The IASI O3 ﬁelds are also
retrieved in a near real time mode. For a full description
of the ozone product the reader should refer to Turquety et
al. (2004) and Massart et al. (2009). Contours of potential
vorticity and temperatures of PSC formation are superim-
posed on the maps, as in Figs. 4 and 5. The ﬁrst illustrated
period, 8–10 August 2008, is characterized by signiﬁcant
denitriﬁcation inside the polar vortex (see the previous sec-
tion) but is prior to the ozone hole development. As a result,
the HNO3/O3 ratios (top right panel in Fig. 8) are character-
ized by elevated values (about 5×10−3) in the collar region
circling the vortex and very low values (about 5×10−4) in-
side the denitriﬁed vortex core. During the second period in
early spring, 9–15 September, the ozone hole is close to its
maximum and both the HNO3 and O3 total columns inside
the vortex show lower values. The resulting HNO3/O3 ratios
(bottom right panel in Fig. 8) show somewhat less latitudinal
variation (between 1×10−3 and 4×10−3 on average) than for
the August period, even though the HNO3 rich collar region
remains still clearly apparent. Figure 9 shows the evolution
of the HNO3/O3 ratios in 5◦ latitude bands from 50 to 85◦ S
for the 12 months analyzed here. On a daily average basis,
the ratio values vary between 1.5×10−3 and 6×10−3. Mini-
mum values are found during the denitriﬁcation period prior
to the stratospheric ozone hole formation (see shaded blue
areainFig.9)atlowerlatitudes. Attheendofthepolarnight,
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the values of the ratio are increasing because of the ozone
losses. During this period, higher ratios can be observed
with values reaching 0.012. For all latitudes, the temporal
average trend in the HNO3/O3 ratios is again weaker than
the extent of daily variation. We also note that, except for the
denitriﬁcation period, the HNO3/O3 ratio increases on aver-
age with latitude, pointing to the larger latitudinal gradient
of HNO3 as compared to that of ozone. The HNO3/O3 ratios
obtainedfromIASImeasurementsareinagreementwithpre-
vious studies which report values ranging from 1.8×10−3 to
9×10−3 in the lower stratosphere (Trainer et al., 1993; Breg-
man et al., 1995; Talbot et al., 1997; Schneider et al., 1999;
Neuman et al., 2001).
4 Summary and conclusions
Nitric acid total columns have been retrieved globally from
IASI measurements in a dedicated window (860–900cm−1)
despite the weakness of the signal, but without any verti-
cal information. The FORLI-HNO3 (Fast Operationnal Re-
trievals on Layers for IASI) software, a fast radiative trans-
fer model coupled to an inversion software relying on the
Optimal Estimation Method, has been developed to retrieve
HNO3 total columns in near-real time. The resulting prod-
uct has been thoroughly described here. Global distributions
have been retrieved daily for a one year period starting from
March 2008, providing an unprecedented view of the nitric
acid ﬁelds and their seasonal and inter-hemispheric varia-
tions. Estimated errors on the total columns are found to
be highly variable. We have shown that IASI measurements
capturethehemisphericgradientfromlowvaluesattheequa-
tor to higher values toward the poles. The amplitude of the
seasonal variations is negligible at tropical latitudes and be-
comes pronounced at middle and polar latitudes. Overall,
larger HNO3 columns are measured in fall and winter po-
lar regions and lower values are found in summertime, re-
sulting from more active photochemistry. However, we have
shown that daily variations of the total columns in small grid
boxes are relatively important and partly mask the seasonal
variations. Beside the general variations with season and lat-
itude, the remarkable denitriﬁcation processes occurring in
the winter polar region when temperatures are low enough
to form PSCs have been observed in the Antarctic between
June and December 2008. Polar regions exhibit well the fact
that the wintertime HNO3 distributions are governed by the
strength and the spatial extent of the polar vortex as well as
by the lowest temperatures, which control the formation of
PSC particles.
Overall, the seasonal variations observed are representa-
tive of stratospheric processes. Initial qualitative compar-
isons with MLS measurements of HNO3 in a lower strato-
spheric layer at speciﬁc locations have been performed. The
seasonal variations of total columns are in agreement with
those of MLS mixing ratios in the stratosphere. The most re-
markable gain of IASI lies in the number of measurements,
which allows monitoring daily and small-scale spatial varia-
tions. A preliminary comparison between HNO3 and O3 dis-
tributions at high latitudes in the Southern Hemisphere has
been conducted in order to illustrate the potential of IASI
to contribute to further global and small-scale analyses of
chemical processes, such as those occurring in the Antarctic
vortex. The distributions of HNO3 and O3 were compared
for periods characterized by depletion of HNO3 at polar lat-
itudes. Time series of the HNO3/O3 ratios have been ana-
lyzed. On average, the ratios vary from 1.5×10−3 to 6×10−3
with minimum values in the severely denitriﬁed region.
The results presented here open further perspectives. In
particular, long-term time-series are expected, given the
15 years of the IASI program, which will allow an analysis
of inter-annual variability. Furthermore, work is in progress
to isolate the tropospheric HNO3 contribution from the IASI
spectra, through combination with other satellite instruments
and data assimilation.
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